. This virus, after passage in C. fumiferana (Clemens), was used in field tests in British Columbia to control C. occidentalis .
Populations of C. occidentalis were also treated with NPV isolated from C. fumiferana, with encouraging results in 1 978 tests (Cunningham and Percy 1 981 On the other hand, a vast amount of information is available on the pathology and epizootiology of nucleopolyhedrosis and other viral diseases of C. fumiferana, the spruce budworm common in eastern North America Cunningham and Percy 1981 The insect-rearing procedures and diet formulation were essentially as described by Lyon et al. (1972) and Robertson (1979 (Martignoni 1978 The PIB were resuspended in sterile BES-DOSS-NaCI solution and absence of sucrose was checked with an Abbe 3-L refractometer. The final PIB suspensions were stored in 5-or 10-ml serum bottles, at4°C. PIB counts and certain other quality control procedures were performed as described by Martignoni (1978 
